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All tho screens up?
I .

Yff&wv djibjis possed, but treo
plaiitihg la'trtmjn order.

ytrango how ,lhj dnndellon;snrvlvci
nil those sure-kl- lf extlngulsliorg.

It la plainer now than aver that
president, Wilson acnt tho wrong
Colonel to4 California.

Just think of a great pcoplo
Burren&orlhg to a llttlu dandollon,
and. that a yollow plant

It'o a Eighty cold day in midsuin
roerjwhd.hjtb.o Wafer board bunglorB
cannot find aomcono cIbo to bo the
goat.

Ituraor Is that Mr. Bryan' dovo o(
peace got ftway from him while ho
v.as crossing tho mountains, to enter
California.

It seems that those flro insurance
companies' Just will not be happy un
til tboy forco tho stato of Missouri to
ehcrjr jfhem.

fciove'r vojry, wbdn ,'tho Japs como
oyer to whip ub, Drother Hoarst will
bo out on ho tiring lino with all nls
Xlorcp,battorle.

Bld to have boon found
Jn ihef ndw workmen's compensation'
acU Considering' its hasty manufac-
ture, Is It any 'wonder?

The greatest dJatln,ction that can
com to any smaU. .community is to
have Oho of 'its native sons moko
pood, Iff1, & major Jeajw.

Seerntnrv Rrv&n'a mlanlnn in Pnl- -

IfOrnja, Wo (lro told, is a failure. But
faU'tifo'does 'not discourage Mr.
Bryan; no: la' mod to it

Street flushers that, only flush tho
duBt and trash out of the middle of
tho street against tho curbing aro not
really tho best, kidd of f lushors.

Tho California legislature listened
Jilniily and attentively to Secretary
Bryan and then proceeded to carry
out the 'program" he had come to
thwart

1 ' V ii I.,..,.

, Tray.eUng,men..wlo.,"4nakfi" west,
orn'torrftbry aroi loud in their praise
of Omaha's superior business stabil-
ity, and that speaks rather well for a
city every time.

When tho police raid a black and
tan Joint tho "holler" of tho horror
Btricken Is not sodoud, but' tho prin
ciple of the raid that enmoshes inno-
cent and guilty alike Is the same re-
gardless of color- - '.

8enator Ollls appeals for attention
to tiie facts ahd'best Interests of tho
state In consideration of the university

removal pina. Why, If facta and
the ptate'p welfare had been consld
cred the consolidation would haVo
been accomplished.

Our democratic United States son
ator frqm, Nebraska announces that
he will swallow any political med
Iclno that may be mixed by his party
cau6us.' VeIl, did anyone expedt
him to d. otherwise while tbe pollt
leal pie rqmalned, uncut?

Minnesota, Is picking off members
of tho faculty of the Nebraska 8tato
unlfersltj by tempting them with
"'8h;Ba.larieB.,"Jf all our'unlversl
ties gets into game of 'auction by
bidding .one another up in this fash
Ion the..w)ll .have, to Increase the
tlze'of The bank roll.

Tho cpntract for printing the leg
Illative, journals Includes a penalty
clause this time for forfeiture of 1.

per cent for every day's delay after
the constitutional three months. Wo
have seen public contracts with pen-

alty clauses before, but rarely a pen-

alty collected, which naturally makes
iis skeptical. as to. whether It .will be
any different here, v

Autoi and Train Service.
Traffic 5nsonjBcr,.iIanApr Eustls

of the Burlington system told the Ne
braska . 5Utal .lralhvay-JMmmlsBi-

Qn

that "people ride on our trains when
tho roads aro muddy, but in their
autos when they- - are dry," Some
nWple, tof cburife.'do, but'not cnbdglf
to make that'a conclusive answer to
the request ifor more train to bc
commodate real demand. The great
majority of railroad patrons do not
rido In autos, so Jhat ,tho argument
cannot be accepted unconditionally
It may bo granted that 'the prdblcra
of extra train service Is one of tho
most perplexing confronting a rail
road management, and yet it must bo

met,; and, mot more satisfactorily than
it has been.

. . t. . Slates,
It Is Interesting, though painful, to

nolo that down In Lincoln, where a
fierce municipal campaign In Jn
progress, trio slate-make- rs aro busy
trying to take away from the people
their right to an untrammbled vote
for any candidate that looks good
to them, The election In Lincoln is
wholly nonpartisan in the sonso that
no one Is labeled "republican," "dem
ocrat," "progressive," "populist" or
"socialist." but ' a "wet" slate
and a "dry" si nlclpal own
ership!' slate, c slate, and
several other Hint .inrged with be-

ing mlsbrandod, which leads the Lin-

coln Journal to obsorvo:
It Is the right of any ono or two or

dbien ' voters Jto agree, on a slalo and
recomrhenfl (heir slate to the rest of thn
voters. The blondes may nmke a slnto
of blondes. We may b&vo a street fluch-In- g

slate versus a street-sWeepIn- g fllate
And when the slates, are all filled It la lirt
duty of every voter to scratch them nil
according t'o "his private best judgment.
Only a confirmed and hopelru' Idiot will
vote .any picket straight merely because
It Is somebody else's slate.

Our only reason for adverting to
this tender BUbjoct is to call attention
to tho factB that slates, and slate-makin- g,

are not confined to Omaha
nor pooullary Indigenous to this, or
to any other particular city, nor are
thoy effectively barred by any of tho
now-fangl- methods of balloting.

Oh, How Mean,!
The senate committee on military

affairs has agrocd to a resolution
calling for an official showing of the
cumber, and present employment, of
retired army officers. To a man up
a treo this looks like a mean Invasion
of the inylolablo right of personal
liberty. The government forces army
offlcors out of active service at tho
youthful ago of 64, rewarding them
with a life annuity equal to half their
rogular pay, and when thoso officers
find It necessary to oke .out this
meager salary by finding other jobs
to kcop them busy, bore comes an
qulsltlvo senato .asking embarrassing
questions. Mean does not half ox- -

(it von m

On Auto Drivinsf, r

i Your friend, the seasoned aNit'olst?

win ten you mat no con .spot tho
green chauffeur ovory tlmo hp meeta
blm in the highway, and sometimes ?

In fact, with many it is quitq common
the seasoned autplst. Just for fun,

of course, will give tho green hand n
bad scare by shaving his machine ns
closoly as possible without a collision
He will give him Just enough of tho
road to get by, and atlhat at great
effort to the Inexperienced driver.

This, of course, is all fun, Just a
llttlo Joke of the road, and ltko a
good many such Jokes can bo ap
preciated only by tbe Joker. Somo
serious accidents have happonod this
way, and others will happon un'oes
tho thing Is stoppod. If fair warn
ing does not stop it, perhaps a :ow
good object lessons' Jn police court
might. It Is easy, enough for auto-mobllls- ts

to happen to accidents
(Without , doing anything .to . proclpl- -

. . ......MV V..W.... U Q.W,t V. .1 t.U
doubt, it Is easy' to detect, should' be
given every possible advantage.

The Sad Boy Sohool.
After tho superintendent and school

board succoed In manning tho pro
posed new special porontal school yiey
wur stui navo one or two perplexing
details to engage tlmir attention.
Ono of these Is likely to arise from
the" home, where fond roo.thers wlj)
be called on to acknowledge that
their prides and pets are tho incor- -
rlglbles for which this emergency
school Is Instituted. For If It Is. to
receive .only such boys as cannot bo
handled by ordinary methods, of dis
cipline, their attendance will, In splto
of all efforts to the contrary, mark
them among their fellows. Tho
school authorities naturally will try
to avert such consequences, but the
consoquoncos will ensue Just th
same.

However Insistent may bo the
need of such an Institution, it Is aura
to entail new problems and perplexi
ties for our educational monitors.
the school must be maintained the
rarest discrimination will nave to bo
exercised in the enrollment of pupil
without offense, and the greatest
care put forth to make them want
to get back to the regular graded
school-a- s soon as' possible. "

A Chicago preacher criticised for
putting up church placards in sa
loons declares:

"I would print posters on asbestos
and dlspjay them iu perdition. If I
could get a crowd from there,'

That's the talk! But If His
Satanic Majesty undertakes to senr1
tempting circulars to church mem
bers, better have him barred from
.the malls, - ,
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Thirtr Yenrs Ah
A brilliant wedding took place nt fit

Phllomena's cathedral Inst night, uniting
In marrlago Mr. Morris frpellman and
Miss Annto Pureell, Rev. Father Kngllsh
Qffldatlng! The attendants were Mr. 1.
it.'Tobln, Daniel Murphy and Mis Katie
Callahan. Among the numorrua wedding
gifts listed are a .dozen silver spoons In
nn elegant case from C- N. Diets, a
glass fruit dish from' Miss Maggie Night-
engale, a majolica tea set- from Mr.
Frank Seal la, a silver castor fiom P. H.
Tobln and a se't'of napkins and a bed
spread fro'mfJennle and Nellie Ferron.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kennedy aro
over a iipw arrival at their

home. ,
.

The cable telephone line across the Mis
souri, connecting Omaha and Council
muffs, la practlcslly completed and will
at once be open for busliess.

W. F. Lorenren, thewell known cigar
manufacturer, Is about to make soma
extensive Improvements on Thirteenth
and Howard a brick building with store-
rooms, and Freneh flats above.

A. Is. Barbour of Washington, the as
phalt contract man. is In the city.

J. R. Buchanan of Missouri Valley was
In Omaha.

The Cody & Carver Wild West show Is
to open In Omaha about the middle of
the month, the advance' man, Ariel L.
Barney, Is already here.

W, A. It. Olbbori has resigned as di
rector from tho public library board, and
Prof. Homer P. Icwls, professor In the
high BOhool, appointed to tho vacancy.

By resolution the council has Instructed
the street commissioner to employ two
teams and six men until further notice '

Twenty Years Affo.
Mr., nnd Mrs. C, rj. .Thompson were nacH

from a visit of a day pr two in Mar- -
shalltown, la. - '

Mrs. Harvey Johnston! of Tacoma,
Wash., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam do Nedrey.

B. Sllloway, proprlctqr of tho Murray
hotel, returned from Chicago, whero he
had been on business.

Old Jupiter Pluvlus. with his accus
tomed grouch, butted- In and prevented,
the May day celebrations planned by the
public schools and greatly disappointed
hundreds of children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Alexander, when
heard from by their friends, wero sailing
down the Mississippi river In the larg-
est Inland steamer afloat.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hurley and Frank
Burlcy, returned from Mexico.

Mrs. Shoemaker and Miss Shoemaker,
guests for the week of Mrs. J. M. Wool-wort- h,

left for their home In the east.
R. F. Rankin got homo from Chicago.
Mrs. F. A. Brogan returned from a

visit with friends In Kansas.

Ten Years Ago -
Willi a total of 2,300 men Idle ns the

result of a series of local ntrlkes, Mayor
Moores Issued a proclamation urging
against violence In any form and ad
monishing employers and employes alike.
as good citizens, to exert their best ef-

forts U bring about peace and order.
Rev. M. I. Mellck, thn new pastor or

a race Lutheran church, arrived from,
Fort Madison, la., and was to preach
his first sermon here .the following Sun
day, It was announced that the retiring
pastor,, Rev. Luther M. Kuhna, ifho had
ben, appointed secretary of tha Luther
Leagus of America, would remain In the
clyor the present, going east probably
in, September.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Weaver left
the city for Chicago under a shower
of rice and at the depot
thought they were a newly-marrie- d

couple, Mr. Weaver, who for many years
had been the agent hero of the Mer-
chants' Dispatch Transportation com-
pany, was promoted to a better position
with the same company In Chicago. The
rice throwers were George West, Ralph
Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Scrvlss,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodman, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-sto- w

Van Ness.
John C. Wharton was the "first Omahan

to pay his 1803 real estate taxes and
City Councilman llascall the first to pay
his personal taxes.

People Talked About

Wars and rumors of wars. Militancy
and HI Johniou may feature tho front
page, but May, greens and June 'brides
hold t)ie spotlight.

The frolicsome heiress of the condensed
fortune Is officially pronounced "a. good
girl and a sweet girl," qualities that
follow as a matter, of course. A girl
with a million In sight is sugar-coate- d

and looks good to everybody.
The literary remains of tho office of

Julian Hawthorns & Co., bogus mine rs

of New York, were sold'ut auction
th other day. The remains constituted
a list of Stt.OOO names of prospective
suckers with their home addresses, and
Were grabbed up at the rata of. Jl & bite.

Daniel Gould, a boy ot
West New" Vineyard, has, during the ab-

sence of hla father the last winter, tarfon
the et)tlro care ot eighteen head ot cat-
tle and of three horses. He has also
helped to haul and .cut lumber and found
time to break to harness a yearling colU

Frances Meyers, Si ' years of age, has
completed the erection of a steeple on
the Jordon hall In Jordon township,
Illinois, doing alt the work himself. Mr.
My ere donated the steeple to the town-shi- n,

asking In return that he be allowed,
to unfurl a flag from the flagstaff on Its
top on 'every legal holiday.

Mr. and Mrs." David Ploof and Mr. nd
Mrs. Dennis Begore, who were married
at a double wedding, March SI, 1S57, to
gether observed their fifty-sixt- h wedding.
anniversary In Burlington. Vt., March
31. Mrs. Ploof is a sister ot Mr. Begore.
Mr. and Mrs. Ploof are 78 and 71 yeara
old, and Mr. and Mrs. Begore 76 and 7?.

Mrs.. Lillian Bell Bogue, who Is well
known as a writer under the nam bt
Lillian Bell, says that married people
snouia live in separate houses, should
have their own mall boxes and Invite jno
another to dlna and. spend the evening.
The "horrible Intimacy of marriage, wjth.
negligees and shaving mugs," she says,
Is responsible for so .many divorces.

Clerical candor la still supreme amonff
the professional varieties. Rev. Qcoro

. uiioerc, pasior or r.manuel Episcopal
church at Killlngworth. Conn., latt Bun-da- y

morning was so absorbed fishing
that service was delayed half an hour.
An Angler's basket filled with speckled
beauties were shown to tha horrified
deacons Id support of his apology, and
ths deacons accented ttfc

Twice Told Tales

Hat rhnnln Ont Writ.
"Yes." said the man Just back from

the west, "when I went out to Montana,
I did what nearly every other tenderfoot
does bought one of the broad-brimme- d

felt hats like the ones . stage cow-
boys wear, and put It on at the first
opportunity.

"Mine wasn't the only one In town,
but I felt conspicuous just the same.
Somehow or other I hadn't aqulred the
knack -- of wearing It, One windy day
and, believe me, It can' blow some In
B with out half trying I walked down
the main stroet ot the town holding
onto., my hat with one hand and my
coat with the other. As I turned a cor-
ner the wind seemed to stop blowing,
nnd I let go pf the hat, when a sudden
gust enrne, took It off my head, and sent
It rolling like a, frightened hoop dcJVn
tlin street,

"I started to give chase, when An-

other hatless man he was a sure-enou-

westerner, too took me by thj
arm and said;

" 'Don't chase It, partner; there'll be
another one along In a minute!.' "New
York Times.

Tli Hmnrt ttnlrrann.
"I had always thought the mibllc

servants of my own city were the fresh.
est on earth," says a New York man,
but a recent experience In Kaneas City

has led to a revision of that notion.
One afternoon I dashed Into a rail- -

way station of that town with Just half
a mlnuto to buy my ticket and enter a
train for Chicago. I doshed through
the first gate and. pointing to a rertnin
train, asked hurriedly of tho gatemari:

is mat my traln7'
" 'Well, I don't know.' roDlled h. with

exasperating deliberation. 'Mavbe It in.
but the cars have the company's name
on mem. "Harper's Magazine.

The Planter.
The man was busv In hi tmnir v.

The man In the back lot ionics nvr th.
fence.

"What you doln'7"
"I'm digging out a trench for A. ntinl

of traps that will ntp rny next door nelgh- -
oor s caiB.

"Plantln' catnip, ehT"
The top board of thn. fn ilnn

and the chin of the back lot man struck
hard on the second board.

"Serves you riant." M h.
planter. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Genesis of War Talk
Boston Transcript: The Kmnn, h.v.

found war talk almost as profitable a
u mey naa rollowcd Captain Hobson's
plan of. scattering It from Chautauqua
platforms.

Indlanapolla News: Th
tlon will arouse on this side of the oceun
a keen desire for authentic, .proof how far
Latin-Americ- revolutions are stim-
ulated and finanoed by dealers In arms
and ammunition.

Washington Post: A
ment, tho army bills were shot full of
noies and the treasury raiders from
Essen properly flayed and rAvtlcl Th
Krupps would appear to, be thoroughly
uigrvima ana. tnoir Hopes, dashed. Army
Increase has been dealt a blow that will
be felt for a decade,

r
, rntsburghDiapatcln , The things prac-
tically confessed should nDn f VlA aVa nf

LEurppe The war feeling, if not mode
uui. u wnoia ciom, is exaggerated for
the profit of makers of armor, mm. ..j
ammunition. The work la svstomatipiiv
pursued, oven to the extent of apta closely
verging' on treason. And considering the
close relations between governments and
meir lavonte war material manufactur-
ers, It Is not a long Jump to a conclusion
that the governments turn n hiinri.' ' .I IUpractices that favor, the government ex- -
penuuures xor larger war stores nnd
heavier taxes.

Aimed at Omaha

Ord Journal: Since the 'tornAdn
plowed Its way through Omahn. if i

said that nine out of ten of tho Omaha
people believe fully In every prediction
ever made ty uje Rev. Irl JL Hicks. Th
fact that the. original Rev. Mr. Hlcka
died some years ago probably cuts no
ngure in me case.

York Times! Omaha Is klcklns- -

ously on paying 35 cents a thousand ml.
Ions for Missouri river water. York gets
me best .well water In the whotn wnrtrl
for 25 cents a thousand. The water serv-
ice Is about the cheapest thing In York.,

Loup City Times-Independe- The bill
providing for a publicity department tor
the state, and making an appropriation
therefore, has been defeated. It was ad-
vocated by the state press at the last
annual meeting and had many friends
until a representative of the Omaha Com
mercial club became so active as to
arouse the suspicion of the members that
there' Were sinister motives back of his
Interest It Is freely stated that one man
Is responsible for the defeat of the meas-
ure.

Falls City Journal: The loan shark bill
has been turned Into a barb to snag the
chattle mortgage short term artists who
are so common in the cities. The senate
has made- It an offense to loan money
at all for more than 10 per cent Interest
The party who offends against this pro
vision of tha law may be sent to Jail
for thirty days for eaoh offense. This
may send some of FalJatead's friends
back from Omaha to make. an honest
living plowing com.

Nebraska Editors

The Wynpt Tribune has addeil "a drum
cylinder, press tp Jts equipment.

Rice and Parsons of the Central City
Republican have Just finished Installing
p. new quarto' press-Edito- r

Jordan of the Upland Eagle is
a candidate for the position of county
Judge tn Franklin county, made vacant
by the resignation of Judge Kelso.
.The York Democrat appeared last week

with a jtew head and. In new form, all
printed at hpme. L. L Holllday has re-
cently Joined the staff ot the paper as
business manager.

Editor J. M .Lynch of the Bridgeport
News-Blad- e haa announced that he will
begtn the Issuing of a dally edition within
a few weeks. The new paper will have
Associated Press dispatches and a com-S-

BA' strvk

Hiefieeslefcli oxl

Dlnlinlns nnd the Hlrmcnts.
HlLLSBORO, O.. April . To the

Kdltor ot The Bee: Tho recent western
storms, as well as our Ohio flood, are
causing a deeper Inquiry Into the In-

visible agents which go to make up theec
unseen dangers. Some shift the responsi-
bility of these conditions to nature her-oel- f,

in an effort to readjust a better-mt- nt

in human affairs. Others, more
probeful, perceive Dlaholus and his min-
ions fighting for tho maintenance ot his
tin one, who. as "Prince of the power of
tho air," Is affecting the entire disposi-

tion of our weather, as also the processes
of chemical action. This latter view,
while not wholly indorsed by scholars.
Is gaining a considerable crcdenco among
Biblical students as being entirely com-
patible with the inspired statement to
tho effect that Dlabolus and his asso-

ciates were cast down to Tartarus-rende- red

hell, but meaning our earthly
atmosphere whence they ply for the re- -

galnance of a former liberty. Since this
topic is such an Interesting and broad
one to present In a brief letter, the writer
will be glad to forward a treatise gratis
touching the entire sweep of the matter.
Suffice to say In conclusion that our
foimcr works on chemistry are almost
valuless In the faco of tho onrush of these
Invisible foes. Even the medical schools
arc becoming bewildered at the multitude
of "dopes" now crying for recognition.

JOSEPH QREIG.

Why Not IluiUI Manufactories.
HEBRON, Neb.. April 29. To the Edi-

tor of Tho Bee: I picked up a copy of
the Twentieth Century Farmer on the
floor of the postofflce tho other day, care-letsl- y

dropped, I suppose, by some one
who did not know its worth, and was
much Impressed by the first article that
struck my eye.

It was a map of tho United States and
the. heading over the; map read as fol-

lows: "Thlrty-on- c States Pour Water
Into the Mississippi River," and It struck
me very forcibly as a good advertisement
for the conservation of that water. The
large majority of these rivers are Just
running off their water without its doing
or being of any earthly use to anyone,
whereas. If It were conserved and made to
supply power for Industrial pursuits a
large part of the water that now goes to
wasto would be put to a good and lastitig
purpose and a part of tho water would
evaporate, which would mean less water
to flood the country where now life and
property Is In danger every spring, and
we would have Just as much to run our
factories.

The waters of these great bodies wero
placed here tor a purpose, and If they are
let go to wasto and people sit Idly by and
do not conserve them tor the purpose
they have been Intended, Is It any wonder
that they get on a tear and rant and
rare, and get out of their banks and get
Into mischief?

Let us think on these things and govern
ourselves accordingly.

II . A. BRA1NBRD.

Would Limit Janitor' Activities.
OMAHA, April 30. To the Editor of

The Bee: Why are Janitors of many
leading business concerns permitted to
wash windows and flood sidewalks at
any hour' of the day, to the inconvenience
of the passing public?

It Is u very common thing to be
splashed' "when trying to dodge by one
of the long 'brush handles, or poked In
some part of your anatomy.

Iri my travels I have yet to find a city'
of any Importance where this Is per-
mitted otter & a. m., and the matter ts
covered by city ordinance usually.

Let us make Omaha a better place
In. EDWARD M. WINTON. .

Editorial Snapshots- -

Washington Post: As might have been
expected, the Department of Justloe be-

gins a study ot the coal trust at the mo-

ment It hands the heavy villain part over
to tho Ice man.

Baltimore American: Chicago packers
are advising the public to eat more mut-
ton. If men are what they eat, this ad-

vice must be intended to make tho pub-ll- o

even more sheepish.
Indianapolis News: Ragtime Is to be

dead In ten years, according to the views
expressed before the National Federation
of Muslo Clubs, so let's cheer up and take
heart. What's to prevent?

Chicago Post: The stomach of a shark
caught near Havana was found to con-
tain seven gold hairpins, two silver gar-
ter buckles and a tortoise shell comb.
What was tho sex of the shark?

Chicago Record-Heral- If Montene-
gro were a little stronger, however, Austria-H-

ungary's attitude would not be
quite so suggestive ot a big policeman
ordering In a small boy In a voice of
thunder to "move on."

Boston Transcript: "At the end ot the
seventh inning the game looked hopeless
and the 16,000 fans began to leave, but
the president remained until the last
man was out." Mr. Wilson, who remem-
bers what happened at Baltimore, knows
that tn base ball, as In politics, no candl-dat- e

Is beaten until all tlje returns are In.

Political l5few Brooms

The hardest Job before the Pennsyl-
vania legislature Is to ge action on a
bill separating an officeholder from a
fee Job, yelldlng J3O.00O a year. The big.
per the grab, the more virulent Is legis-
lative hesitation.

Friends of former Congressman Long-wort- h

of Cincinnati, see hope of return-
ing the husband of Alice to congress In
the new gerrymander of the district, It's
a cinch It they can stop the bull moose
from biting the legs ot the elephant.

Putting "fete champetres" out of bust-ne- ss

In official Washington creates more
surprise "than any eform projected since
Mrs. Hayes Installed lemonade In the
decanters ot the White House. This
thing of 'paying for reat drinks touches
the pocket nerve.

A Louisiana congressman wants the
congressional record shorn of such peals
of thought as "applause," "laughter,"
"cheers," which are Inserted tn the
bowels of speeches as a tipple for the
home guard, It Ir to be hoped the as-
sault on a sacred Institution will not
succeed. The record would be a dreary
repository of words It unrelieved by
gems of unconscious humor, such as this
"The chairman The time of the gentle,
man from George has expired. (Ap- -
piauifrl"

CHEERY CHAFF.

"Pop what's 'poiser "
Poise, my son, Is when a man canpick up a pretty woman's handkerchief

In a street car and then look at the otherpassengers without feeling and acting
like a fool. Judge.

First Urchin-Sa- y. Tommy, would you
rather be a zebra or a glraffo?

Second Urchln-- A giraffe, er course,ltd be cinch fer lookln' over de fenceat de ball game. Botton Transcript.
What Is your purpose In shaking handswith everybody you seo?"

"Well." replied Senator Sorghum, "1am a pretty powerful man. And as arule 1 can't shake hands so hard wtlh aconstituent thnt he won't have breathleft to uk me any questions." Wash-Ingto- n
Star.

An old citizen In r country village, be-ing asked for a subscription toward re-pairing the fence of the graveyard, de-
clined, saying:

"I siibfcrlbcd toward Improving thntburying nigh on to forty years ago andmy .:am."y hain't had no benefit from Ityet." Chicago Record-Heral-

"My grandma," sold the office boy.tremulously.
-- Nothing doing." sold the manager,shortly.
"Died before I was born," the boy wenton, "and I ain't never had an excuse forgoing to the opening game." Detroit FreePress.

The Native There goes tho best knownman In the village.
The Vlsltor-E- ht The college president?
Tho Native No. no; tho village Idiot-Cleve- land

Plain Dealer.
Black She Raid on her wedding day

that she would go through everything for
him.

White Well, I guess she has. I loaned
him a tenspot this morning.

"Roger," murmured tho lovely maiden,
"why so silent?"

"Mildred, dear," faltered the young
man, red and flustered, "the only thing

UNLESS YOU TELL! KOBQDY KHOWS YOU

USED SAGE TEA

brugglst Says When .Mixed

With Sulphur Prevents Dand-

ruff and Fniiing-Hair- .

Common garden saga brewed Into a
heavy tea 'with culphur and alcohol add-
ed, then left to age and carefully filtered
will turn sray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant; remove
every bit of dandruff, stop scalp Itching,
and falling hair.

Just a few application will prove a rev-
elation if your hair Is fading, gray or
dry, scroggly and thin. Mixing the Sage
Tea and Sulphur recipe at home, though
Is troublesome. An caster way ts to get
tho rcady-to-us- e tonic, costing about !0
cents a large bottle at drug stores, known
ns "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy," thus avoiding a lot of muss

TU

Best of

NWI748

I can think of to say to say to you this
evening Is is a little speech I've already
written In a magazine story that's In th
hands of the publishers and wilt be out
hub raonini (.nicogo xriDune.

Th office boy opened the door an
iookcu in.

"My grandmother," he began.
"Bah!" snorted the boss.
"Has Just died."
"Wow!" yelled the boss.
"Has Just died and left me a lot ot

money and I've resigned see?"
And he softly closed the door. Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

WHEN IT'S GROWING BALMY.

Baltimore Sun.
When the air Is growing balmy and the

blackbird In the lane
Sings the song ot locust blossoms, and

It's swimming time again:
Wtien the maple trees are leafing or tn

apple trees are sweet.
Oh, It's then 1 feel a tingling for the

country In my feet,
And they won't be stilt a moment wltf

their restless will to go
Where the roads are calling, calling, and

the tender grasses grow.

The thunder of the pavements Is so hard
on feet that stray

In dreams of country meadows to the
lilac lands of May,

And the air Is so Inviting, and the "waters
clear and cool,

And you know the fish are biting In some
gurgling mountain pool.

And It's time to cast off traces and Jump
up and clap your hands

When the air Is growing balmy in the
grassy meadowlands.

Excusable If loxy let the verdict stand
at that,

. i . . ,
fcein uu ail uiu Diran jiui.

And goes down the road that leads htm
to the pastures green and sweet

When the hunger for the grasses starts
to tingling In his feet;

And he strays in boyhood's fashion far
away from mundane things.

When the air is growing balmy and the
robin redbreast sings.

TO DARKEN GRAY HI.
1 3ome druggists make their own, but It

isn't nearly so nice aB "Wyeth's."
While wispy, gray, faded hair is not

sinful, we all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur no one can tell, because it
does It so naturally; so evenly. You Just
dampen a sponge or soft brush and draw
it through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. Do this tonight and
by morning all gray jhairs have disap-
peared, after another application or two
It will be restored to Its natural color
and be even more glossy, soft and lux- -

Vi n T. --v..
Local druggists say they are selling

lots of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur;" it
surely helps folks appear years younger.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 102 So
16th; 324 So. 16th; 207 N. 18th; 24th and
Farnam Sts. Advertisement.
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Splendid Trams Daily
between

Omaha and Chicago
EASTBOUND

Leave Omaha
7:40 a.m. 12:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 6:?5 p.m.;8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 11:15 p.m.

Arrive Chicago
8:4S p.m. 6:45 a.m. 7:45 ajn. 8:30 a.m. 9:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 12:50 p.m. 2:15 p.m.

WESTBOUND
Leave Chicago

10:15 a.m. 6:05 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 8:30 p.m. 10:02 p.m. 10:45 p.m.
Arrive Omaha

11:59 p. m. 7:20 a. m. 7:30 a. m. 9:15 a.m. 11:40 a.m. 3:28 p.m.

The famous double-trac- k automatic safety signal ling between
the Missouri'Riverand Chicago

All trln rrlra at and depart from Jh new'Pauengcr Terminal, Chlto
Direct connections with all fast trains to the East,

North and South

The

North

Ticket Offices

Chicago and
Western Rym

14011 403 'Famam Street
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Get There When the
New Day Begins

Tho FI'Mjtric lighted Twin City Limited
leaves Omaha Union Depot via Chicago
Great "Western at 8:10 P. M. and arrives
St. Paul-7:8- 0 A. M., Minneapolis 8:05 A. M.
Standard Sleepers, Chair Cars and Club
Car,all electric lighted.

Day train leaves Omaha 7:45
, and arrives St. Paul 7:30

P. M., Minneapolis 7:50 P. M.
'faateat day service.

Ask
P. F. BONORDBK, O. P. & T. A.,

1522 Farnam Bt., Omaha. 'Phone Voug. 200


